
The Eldest Daughter.

V MM.IE E. BARIU

!.
Ob, I love thftclilont daughter: sho to bo quick

ndni'iit,
lloreyo are full of londornoM, borvoloo U

clear nnd awootj
Phn'i like a bit of nunHblno upon a rnlny dy,
And all the bonne goes wrong 1 ihluk, wlwu-ev- ur

tins' awiiy.

II.
Phe'i In tbe dairy trHtnlnir milk before tho

houan nwulcoas
Pbe we p tho room and 'Inya tho clotU and

tnukos tho litrhtust mum;
Bbe awuki'K her inothor with H kins, and tbon

with lovlnir pride.
She calls hnr futlmr from the bum, unto tbe

britfbl fireaido.
III.

Tbo children brlno; tohrr their griefs, tboir
broken Mrlnirs and toys,

Tbo hard words In tholr polling task, tholr llt
tie (rrlefs and Joys;

Tho mother pnta ull trust In her sho says,
"i'bnro Is no doubt

But evciyihiiig u tfoing- right if liossle is
about."

IV.
Bbo aweppi and dusts, and makes tho beds,

and leaves the ohumlior nuut;
Tbo parlor, iimlcriieiitb bur bund, prows

iwatitiful and swool;
tsho bnnirs tho snowy linen out, Bbo churns tbo

yollow warn
A lovoly nrirl tu ull sho docs, though not a poet a

druaui.

You'll see her making dinner next, and In tho
afternoon,

When all tbe bouse Is tidied up, alio s like a
roso In June)

She sits besldi tbo cradlo then, g

with a emtio,
Hor busy Unifors plcklnj fruit or aewlnif swift

tho while.
VI.

Her work Is rorer douo I think, from morning
until nlfrhti 4

But tben her work, nor pleasure is, sbo makes
itadolittht. '

Hor beauty uinkos it bonutlful, bor loving-make- s

It rosti
Of all the dinijrbters In tbe bouse, tbo eldest is

tbe best.
VIL -- .

It is a pleasure irrent enough, to watch, her wil-
ling bands;

To bear her soothe the llttlo ones, and flvo hor
quick commands;

Tonoto ber glad obedience, ber tenderness
and grauo,

And catcb a passing blush or amilo as she flits
by my place.

VIII.
Come quickly happy day I pray that binds to

mo for life,
This darling eldest daughter as my own true

loving wife;
And tben ber llttlo sister Kato will eldest

daughter be.
And that will be a blossod thing for some good

man, you soe.

IX.
For thoueh Kate Is a charming girl, and full o'

styllsb airs,
To make hor womanly sho needs an eldest

daughter's ciiivh;
So llttlo Kate, to till tho place, both love and

pationee bring,
Tbon you'll make aomo man far

richer than u king.

A MEMORABLE SEA-HQH- T,

The following account of the capture
of the British frigate Ouerriere, by the
Constitution, which nppoared many
years ago in tho New lork Evening
Tost, will bo read with interest at thin
juncture. It was written by an eye-
witness who was a prisoner on board
the (iuerriero during tho corn but:

Having been an American prisoner on
board the Guerriere during tho famous
battle between that frigate and the Uni-

ted States frigate Constitution, I pro-
pose giving you an account of that im- -

Sortant action, which took placo in

About two weeks previous to the en-
gagement I left Boston in nn American
ship, which was captured by the (Juer-rie- re

somo five days before sho foil in
with the Constitution.

"It was 'about ten o'clock in tho morn-
ing when the Constitution was discover-
ed. The Guerriere hove to, to enable
her to como up. As tho Constitution
neared us, Captain Dacres handed Die
his glass, and asked what I took her to
be. My reply was, 'She looks like a
frigate. ' Very soon she caiuo within
the reach of the long guns of tho Guer-
riere, which were fired, but with no ef-

fect, as tho sea ran high. The Consti-
tution made no reply, but, as I saw, was
manoeuvring for a position, during
which Captain Dacres said to me," "Do
you think she is going to slriko without
liringP" I replied, "I think not, sir."

At this moment, seeing a sevore con-to- st

was about commencing, in which I
could take no part, being only a prison-
er, I raised my hat to Captain Dacres,
and said to hint, "With your permis-
sion, sir, I will go below, as I can take
no part."

O, certainly," Raid ho, "and you had
better go Into tho cockpit, and, should
any of our men chance to get wounded,
I snail feel obliged if you will assist the
surgeon in dressing them. "Certainly,
sir, ' said I, and then descended into the
cockpit. There were the surgeons, nud
surgeons' mates and attendants, sftting
round a long table covered with instru
ments, and all necessaries for dressing
the wounded, as still as a funeral. With
in one moment after my foot left tho
lower round of the ladder the Constitu-
tion gave that double broadside which
threw all in tho cockpit over in a heap
on tlio opposite side I t he slop.

For a moment it appeared as if how
cn and earth had struck together; a
more ternlic shock cannot bo imagined.
Before thoso In tho cockpit Ji.nl adjust-
ed themselves the blood tan down from
the deck as if a wash-tu- b full had been
turned over, and Instantly the dead.
wounded nd dying were handed down
ns rapidly as men could pass them, till
tho cockpit was lillcd, with hardly room
for tho Burgeons to work. Midship-me- n

were handed 'down with one leg,
some with one arm, and other wound
ed in almost leverv shape and condition
An ollicer who was on tho table, hnvimr
liis arm amputated, would sing out to u
comrade coming downwoundcu, "Well,
Bhlpmato, how goes tho battle?" An-

other would utter some joke that would
make even the dying smile; and so con
stant and free wero tho playful remarks
from tho maimed, and even dying, that
I almost doubted my own senses. In-

deed, all this was crowded Into a spaeo
vi noi over imcen or twenty minutes,
Deioro ino nnng ceased. I then went
upon deck, and what a scene wns jim
sented, and how changed in so short i
time!

The Constitution looked pcrfeetlvfn.li.
, and even at thii time those on board the

Guerriere did not know what shit) had
fought them. On tho other hand, the
Guerriere was a mere rolling l,.r, aj.
most entirely at the mercy ofthoa.

; Her colors all shot away, her mainmast
and mlzzcnmast both gone by the board,
and hnr foremast Minding by the mere

. Iioneycomb tho shot made. Captain
iavics euou, wjui jun oiueers, survey,
Ing the Becrio ull, ull in tho most per
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feet astonishment. At this moment a
bgat was seen putting off from tho hos-

tile ship for tho Gueniero As soon as
within speaking distance, a young gen-

tleman (Midshipman Heed, 1iow Com
modore) hulled and said, I wish to see
the ollicer In command ol mo ftliin."
At this, Captain Dacres stepped for-

ward, and answered. Midshipman
Heed then snid, "Commodore' Hull's
compliments, rtnd wishes to know if
you havo struck your Hags" At this
Captain Dacres uppeitred amazed, but,

recovering himself, mid looking up and
down, he deliberately replied, "Well, I
don't know our mizzenuKisf, is gone,
our mainmast is gone und, upon the
whole, you may say wo have struck our
ilag!" , .

"Commodore HuH'seomplimcnts, nnd
wishes to know if you need the assist-

ance of a surgeon or surgeon's mat e."
Cuptuin Dacres replied, "Hell, I sup-
pose you have on board J our own ship
business enough for all your medical of-

ficers!"' Midshipman Koed replied,
"0, no; we have only seven wounded,
and they were dressed half an hour
ago."

Captain Dacres then turned to me,
deeply aD'ected, and said, "How havo
our Mtiiatiims been most suddenly re-

versed! You uro now free, and 1 am a

prisoner."
All tho boats of botli ships wero put

in requisition to remove tho wounded on
board the Const itution so dreadful was
the condition of many of them that two
days were nearly consumed in tho re-

moval, after which the Guerriere was
burned, with all her stores, armaments,
etc., etc. The Constitution, having re-

cently como out of port, had no room to
takp scarcely an article.

Who can imagine the joy I experienc-
ed in iinding myself ngaiu under Amer-
ican colors, or the pride I felt atiiuding,
from Commodore Hull down to tho
most humble man on board, an entire
absence of everything like a boastful or
even a trium pliant look at their won-
derful victory. Captain Dacres kept his
state-roo- m till we arrived in port. About
two hundred of his men were necessari-
ly Ironed, as the whip was so crowded.
Charles Morrij (now Commodore)' 'he
first oilicer of tho Constitution, hud a
bull through his body, ami for several
days his recovery was doubtful during
which time he sent for me to come to
his room ami I well remember his un-

concern for himself, although tho sur-
geon had apprised him of his danger.
Every courtesy nnd kindness was by
Captain Hull and his ollieers extended
to their prisoners.

On Sunday, about noon, the Constitu-
tion arrived in Boston Harbor. I was
sont on shore in the boat Tho harbor
between the ship and wharves was now
covered with boats to learn Hie news.
Tho lirt bout we neared we hailed,
"The Constitution has captured the
Guerriere." Instantly the two men in
the boat took oil' their hats, and violent-
ly struck them on the side of the boat,
and, rising, gave cheer upon cheer.
They hailed other boats, and thus the
air was rent with cheers, and the vic
tory passed along until it readied the
wharf, and then spread like wildfire ull
over tho city and country.

11 is now nearly tony years since the
transaction of that day proved to the
Americans that British frigates were
not invincible. Who can remember that
day without feeling a glow of pride.that
so early in the war, aud in a manner so
unpretending, a victory so perfect
should have been achieved?" 1 write
this statement without notes, but be
lieve it to he, in tho main, accurate.

Hints on Starched Linen.

Much hits been said and written about
poorly donc-u- p linen. Ono will tell us
louse boiled starch, another will say use
it cold, and another says sho cannot get
the linen still" enough for her unm folks
without lirst using the boiled starch,
nnd then the cold. 1 think tho fault in
most cases is not in the starching, but
m tho ironing. Linen will not look nice
ironed with a rough, dirty iron, no emit-
ter in what way it is starched. It is the
soiled look caused by dirty irons, and
not a hick of stillness, that tnont men
complain of. I do pity the man whoso
linen comes from tho ironing-boar- d

looking only lit for thu wash. To jfro
vent this soiled uppeurunce it is not
necessary to have nickel-plate- d or uny
other improved llut-iron- s; the

Hal irons will do well enough if
kept smooth nnd clean. They should
be kept in a dry place to prevent rust,
und should never remain on the stove
unless in use. I have noticed that those
who keep llicm on the stove from one
ironing day to another always have
rough irons, und consequently soiled
linen. When they lire set to cool al-

ways set on the end, as they gather
moisture if placed on the face. In using
cold starch, do not have tho wider very
thick with starch; wet the linen, ami
then plueo it on the ironing board und
rub with a dry cloth. This will remove
the particles of starch that would slick
to tho iron, nnd docs not take the
starch from the linen us rinsing it
would. I find no trouble in doing up
starch clothes in a nice manner bliico I
havo tried this wav.

- Si
' Mr.Medill'sMe.

A very sad incident occurred in Hobo-ke- n

tho other night. A man, whose
wife was so badly ntllicted with the
lesthetie.erazo that she hud recently
given it parly to which only those of
icsthetie tastes were invited, came homo
in a state of intoxication, great ly la tho
astonishment of his better half, who
hud never seen him in wich a condition
before. "How dure you appear beforo
me in such a condition sir?" slio

"It's icsllietle," he replied.
"What do you, mean, sir?" asked the
wife. "You guvo a little blow-o- ut tho
other evening, didn't you, that, you said
was a very consummate au'itir?" "I
did," she replied, "but what has that to
do with 3 our drunken orgleB?" "Well
said the man, "I've been bavins a little
toot, too." ClUaiio Tribune.

" ' afc

There nro triiinv lint, nln.na In f1,t
world, but a inun should go to SwiUer
lund to Berne.

m mi
Lake Mlehtgnn, which is throo hun-

dred und sixty miles in length, ttnd over
ono hundred miles In breadth, would
float tho three State of Km Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland; and It Is deep
enough anywhere to bury Mu Ilolyoko,
Mass., beneath Its surface. ,.
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- Get tho Original.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellots"--t- he original "Llt-

tlo Llvor Pjlls" (sugar-toatod- ) euro sick
and bilious headache, sour stomach, and
bilious attacks. By druggists.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure- will give immediate relief. Trico

10 cents, 50 cents and $1. 11

111 Good Spirits.
T.Walker, Cleveland, 0., writes: "For

tho twelve months I havo "suffered with
lumbago and general debility. I com-

menced taking Burdock Blood Bitters
about six weeks ago, nnd now have great
pleasure in stating that I havo recovered
my appetite, my complexion has grown
ruddy, and feci better altogether." Prica
$1.00.

Many Miserable Pbopi.k drag them-

selves about with failing strength, feelinij
that they are steadily sinking into their
graves when, by usiDg Parker's Ginger
Tonic, they would fiud a cure commencing
with the first dose, and vitality and strength
surely coming buck to them. Seo other
column. :

Aim tou made miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skiu? Shiloh's Yitalizer is a posi.
tivo euro. 10

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from im-

purity of blood, a torpid liver, irregularity
of the bowels, Indigestion, constipation, or
disordered kidneys, is warranted in a free
use of Burdock Bitters. Price $1.00.

Tug Kev. Geo. H. Thatch, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and w ife owe our
lives to Khiloh's Consumption Cure. 9

Made fuom IIakmless Materials, and
adapted to the needs of fading and falling
hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has taken the
first rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative.

SmallComfort.
When you are continually couching night

and day, annoying everybody around yon,
and hoping it will go away of its own ac-

cord, you are running a dangerous risk-be- tter

use Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, an un-
failing remedy in all such cases.

Too Fastidous.
Some would-b- e Byions look on with drug-

gist
At the rhymes of Electric Oil "poet:"

But we havo the best article known to the
world,

And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and

catarrh,
Bronchitis and comrlaints of that kind;

It does not cost much, though rhcuma
tis.n it cures.

'Tis best Oil in the world you can And,

Gently Does It.
Eugcno Cross, Swan Btrect, Buffalo,

writes: 'I have used Spring Blossom for
dyspepsia nnd indigestion, and havo found
it to act admirably as a gentle aperient and
good purifier. I consider it unequaled;
you are at liberty to use my name us a re-

ference."' Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

Mothers! Mothers I ! Mothers ! t !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering 6nd
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth! If so, go at one and get a Bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor lil'.lo sufferer immediately

depend upon it; tliero is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
nt once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and (.dve rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho prescrip
tion of ono of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in tho United States,
bold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

GiiKEKsnuHo, Pa., Jan. 20th. 1830.
James I. Fellows.

Dkah Sin: Allow ino to inform you
that I have used Fellows' Sjrup of Hypo-phosphit-

during tho last four or live
years in cases of consumption, and other
lung nnd throat diseases, with the most
gratifying results.

D. A.Aiitek, M.l).

A nasal iNMKCTon fieo with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. Prico GO

cents. 10

Send tor circular of new stylo of Hoppt-.- t

Scale with Leveling attachment. Borden,
Selleck &, Co., St. Louis. (2)

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and nil weakness
oi generative orcrans. ft. !i for M. A
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Avo., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Burclav Bros.

Shiloh's Ccjkk will immodiatelyrclievc
Croup, Whooping couch and Bron
chitis. 14

On Thirty Day'" Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated

Belts nnd other Electric Aonli.
ances on trial for ilO davs to vountr men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc.. ffiiararitiieiinr
speedy relict and complete restoration of
vigor nna manhood. Also for lyieuma-tism- ,

Nnurnlia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid.
ney difficulties, Itupture, nnd many othei
diseases. Illusturted pamphlets sent free
Address Voltaic Bull. Co., Marshall, Mich

Foil DvsiMtrsu nnd Liver Complaint
ou will havo printed guarantee on every
ott lo of Shiloh's Vitalizi-r- . It never fails
ocuro. 15

Inklamkm eyes nnd eyelids promptly
cm rod iy ltoman f.yo llultmm. E. Ferret
Agt, U73 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (3)

TREE TO ALL.
MiR AmimI Sm4 uhI riot

Kmm, mmi Claata, Ibwk,
Trm.Nliral, Ralh, k MmM
will W. mill mt upaUrtrll ( Ir. tUinp, tt mt- -

yrmbm. Knrrlhln tM It
p.rviU1 lo M nf Hnl qull.
Wi mall In Mtoi lt.M l.
fmit Im tnd Hitilnt ir Ctlv
iufltt,Wtu.Uola u4 IUViU,

HAKB WWII, LMUtrlU. Ky.

GREAT Germ DESTROYER.

'DARBY'S
Prophylactic Fluid

Pitting ofSMALL POX '

E t) SMALL POX
It ADICAT E T'rovantt'd.

Ulcri iurllld and hal
C oiiiamui. iioniruyuUi ud. Gangrena
Hick mom i purlned and and cured.

madu pluKHkut. Dvnuntrweiirud.
Kevurell mid sick por. wouuda healed rapidly.

nuns relieved unit Scurvy cured la nhort
tir tiitthing t me.

with froptiy lactic Telterdrleil up.
I'liiid added to thu HU perfect ly harmloia.
Will IT. For Hore throat It lit

Soft white completions nirprwrw.
di'curod by lta nue In fclafflJlrlUiKB!EBWEi!4T
battling

Impure ilr mndo harm-len- d UIPTIIEltIA
aud purified by PkevknteI)pprinkl tun Diirtiy'i

Fluid about. '

To purity tho breath, t:ilolellUr HilUud.
clcanco ihe teeth, it Blilp fevtr prevented by
can't bo ltd une.

Catiirrli and In canes of death In tho
cured. hnuHo, It rhould

Erysiiu'lM cured. bo uaed about
Hti'rna ii llevedinatintly. Iba" corpje it will
Hears pruvi'iited. preveu' any liupkaii.
Hcmovi'ft all iiuplcagant ant imt'll. An anti-

dote for aiii" ill or ven-

erableEd polnoni', tini!,
SCAKLET &c.

DttDKerona eflluvlua of
t'EVEK rick rooms and hospit-

als removed by Ha nse

CUKED Yellow fever eradicaled.

Ia fact it la tbe great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
l'llXPARCDBY

J.II.ZEIL1N&CO.,
M8Mifeturir. Chemists, SOLB I'ROFRtETORH.

IGomfoounS

NEURALGIA.
It has been ascertained that tbe most inveterate

canon of neuralgia arc cured by Kelluwa' Svrnp of
llypophosphites. Not only ia the principle e

eradicated, but the patient la made, vi Borons
aud strong; the stomach, the blood. the skin hucom
healthy, und he obtains a new leate of eijoyablc
liie.

'i he only satisfactory treatment of neuralgia la by
s'reL'L'thenini; the Dervoim system. A person with
atronif nerve never stiflVra from thl'dlsease.

The vlriuea of Fellows' C'oinponud;8) rup of
such that other reuediea are sel-

dom required
The demand for Hrpophosphltca and other f

preparation at the present dav, la largely
owing to the good elferts and suceefs follnwiuK Ihe
introduction of thla art.cle in thu t'nltod States.

Important.
Should the Invalid haveany difficult? In pro-

curing the Compound Syrup in his vlclnitr.lct him
not be pnt oil with anv other remedy, because this
article baa not its equal in the diseases for which
It Is reromini tided.

N'OTh.. Be suspicions of persons who recom-
mend any other artlrlo a Jiut aa Rood." The
highest class medical men In every lmn citv,
where It la known, recommend it.

Por Sale by all Druggists.

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot Stuv Where
fit Is Used.

Klitiumatlsm Is cured by

THOMAS' KCLECTIUC OIL.

A lame back ofclht years standing was positive
ly cured by 00 cents wonh of

TAO.MAS KCLECTKIC OIL.

Common sore throat la cured with ono done of
THOMAS' tCLISCTIUC OIL.

Coughs and colda arc cured by '
THOMAo' ECLECTHIC OIL.

All throat and lung diseases arc cured by
THOMAS' BCLECTBIC OIL.

Asthma la cured by
THOMAS' KCLECTKIC Oil

Hums and frost bites are relieved at once by
THOMAS' ECLKCTUIC OIL.

THOMAS'
. ECLECTHIC OIL
Always gives satiufnction.
Hold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.

Price 00c. nnd $1

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Prop'rs.
Buffalo, N. Y.

(intoiffliir

A Lady
by thla almplo water,
power lovoutlon may
avoid all the labor audInjury of drirlug her
Mewing Machine. Over
0,000 of thess Backua
nulcr Motors, nolselasa
anu ornamental, adapt--

to all Sewlna- - Ma- -

chines, are now giving
nerfeet sntlnfurtlon.
Two slses ar martu
HouarDolil Hewing

)rlcs, 91 A and
sVl.I..10. AImi lirnr
alma for fnrtory nwila
nnn tor au sinus oi ma
ohlnrv. jHand for Clroular to

BACKUS WATER MUTOH CO., Newark, N. I '

ThUiatha

UoHt Kconomlcal Tower Known

m DIUV1XU LIGHT MACHINERY

l take but llttlu room.
it never Kcts out of repair,

it cannot blow tip.
I, ..n.ilr..a nn ftlnl.

II UVV If U. n.lllMIDr.
rtiurolanortnlay; no ArlnR up; no ashes to eluau

awnyt no oxim iiinurnnuv iu I'isv. iu rT,mir
liiK nneessarri no coal bills to pay,

and it I alwny ready for uau.

It in Vorv Criean.
Only i'M. btaU tmt tuutuw thla aa. In,
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